
Peer-Review Process for Hydrilla Eradication Planning 

Prior to final treatment decisions for hydrilla during upcoming seasons, the Hydrilla Task Force of the Cayuga Lake 

Watershed (HTF) receives input from external peer reviewers regarding the available treatment options. This peer 

review process is crucial for the Task Force in finalizing the treatment decisions that will be implemented in-field 

during the active treatment season. 

The initial stages of this review process involve the solicitation and review of treatment proposals from contracted 

herbicide applicators (Allied Biological) and herbicide producers (SePRO and UPI, Inc.). Treatment proposals are 

submitted to the HTF, which are then compiled into informational packets sent to NYS DEC. NYS DEC then 

distributes these informational packets to the external peer reviewers. The external peer reviewers are a collection of 

experts and scientists from across the country, all of whom have direct experience with control of invasive species 

(generally) and hydrilla (specifically). Reviewer affiliations include: NYS DEC, US Army Corps of Engineers, USDA at 

Davis, California, University of Florida, North Carolina State University, US Fish & Wildlife Service. Local Affiliations 

include: City of Ithaca, Tompkins Co. Soil & Water Conservation District, Tompkins County Health Dept., NYS Parks, 

and Racine-Johnson Aquatic Ecologists. 

After informational packets are distributed, a peer review conference call is scheduled. To date, NYS DEC has taken 

the lead on organizing, scheduling, and distributing materials for the peer review conference call, as well as providing 

meeting notes summarizing the call. During the call, discussion of the NYS hydrilla projects (Cayuga Inlet and 

Tonawanda/Erie Canal) are led by their respective Task Forces, and begin with an overview of the available 

treatment options and special local considerations. Following this preliminary discussion, each external peer reviewer 

will ask questions and provide direct input, comments, and suggestions regarding the viability of each available 

treatment option. This insight provides the HTF with valuable information and possible considerations regarding the 

available treatment options. In addition to direct input from the peer reviewers, the HTF also addresses the many 

local variables and considerations associated with available treatments. This entire process ultimately helps to direct 

the HTF towards the final treatment decisions for hydrilla during the upcoming season.  

Following the peer review conference call, a meeting summary is submitted to the Task Forces and peer reviewers by 

NYS DEC for final review. Based upon the discussion and treatment decisions, requests for updated treatment 

proposals are submitted to the contracted herbicide applicators and herbicide producers by the HTF. Required permit 

applications for herbicide treatments are submitted to NYS DEC, Canal Corp., and any additional agencies in 

preparation for in-field hydrilla treatments during the growing season.  

The external peer review process is a critical component of the Hydrilla Task Force's overall hydrilla eradication 

efforts; helping to shape management decisions from season to season. The HTF feels that direct input from external 

experts helps lend credibility and support to local hydrilla eradication efforts in the Cayuga Inlet treatment zones 

(which includes adjacent tributaries and Fall Creek). We feel this step is necessary, and helps to ensure that the HTF 

takes into account all considerations associated with our final management decisions, which ultimately leads to more 

effective treatments, safer conditions for the community, and greater Project success in the end. 



2014 Hydrilla Management 

SUMMARY: Treatment Options for 2014 Season 

#1) Sonar (Only) Treatment Option: 

Treatment: Sonar Genesis (liquid) and Sonar One (pellet) applications in both Cayuga Inlet and Fall Creek treatment 

zones. 

Proposal from SePRO (Sonar producer) and Allied Biological (herbicide applicator) submitted in February 2014. 

Treatment of Cayuga Inlet zone would be similar to that of 2013 (Sonar liquid injection and pellet treatments), but 

recommended start date would be June 1
st
 (or similar timing coinciding with initial sigs of hydrilla growth). SePRO 

suggests that production and installation of additional Sonar Genesis metered injection system in proximity to NY-34 

bridge for the treatment of Fall Creek. 

Treatment of Fall Creek involves multiple (biweekly) applications of SonarOne pellets. Alternate pellet formulation 

may be used depending on final analysis. Pellet treatments in isolated Fall Creek zones would begin on July 

1
st
 (following Sonar Genesis injection application on June 1

st
). 

A dewatered Sonar treatment was also proposed by Mark Heilman (SePRO), in which areas exposed during low 

water levels would be treatment with liquid Sonar formulations. Essentially, Sonar would be applied to exposed 

sediments following ice melt but before water levels rose to submerge area again. Proposed areas for this 

experimental treatment would be SE corner of Cayuga Lake and areas of Fall Creek (golf course pond). Per SePRO's 

proposal: 

"Such treatment may be technically challenging from a timing perspective based on ice conditions and lake level 

manipulation schedule of the New York State Canal Corporation. Dewatered applications optimally should occur after 

ice‐out to exposed sediments shortly before rising lake levels cover the treated area. If feasible to utilize, a successful 

dewatered Sonar treatment would likely be the most efficient technique for containing hydrilla to the very small 

locations where it is established outside of the immediate inlet and creek areas. A decision to consider a potential 

dewatered treatment evaluation would be needed immediately to determine its feasibility and implement under a 

potentially tight timeline." 

 

Estimated Costs: 

 LOW FLOW SEASON: $277,777.00 

 MEDIAN FLOW SEASON: $323,239.00 

 HIGH FLOW SEASON: $395,630.00 

*Note: the 2013 season fell into the 75
th

 percentile with regards to flow, and actual treatment costs (chemical and 

application costs ONLY) were: $304,064.11 

CONSIDERATIONS: 

 Flow rates in Fall Creek, which are considerably higher than that of the Cayuga Inlet. How would this effect/impact 

fluridone efficacy in Fall Creek? 

 Proposed treatment runs from June 1
st
 -October 15

th
 (137 days). 2013 fluridone treatment was only ~60 days (with 

good results). 

 A mid to high flow season would be extremely expensive and strain current/anticipated budget. Would be much more 

expensive than 2013 season. 



  

 

#2) Combination Endothall/Fluridone Treatment Option: 

Treatment: Utilize a combination of endothall and flurdione to treat hydrilla in Cayuga Inlet and Fall Creek (similar 

treatment to 2012 and 2013 season). This would consist of preliminary (early season) single treatment of endothall in 

Cayuga Inlet and Fall Creek treatment zones, followed by fluridone treatment (liquid & pellets) in Cayuga Inlet and 

Fall Creek (possibly). Depending on hydrilla growth following initial endothall and subsequent fluridone treatment, the 

option exists for a late season endothall (if needed). Endothall to kill vegetative hydrilla growth, and fluridone to 

control potential regrowth. 

A new facet of this combination treatment would be the fluridone treatment logistics in Fall Creek. If fluridone was to 

be used in Fall Creek, SePRO has proposed the construction and installation of a new Sonar Genesis liquid injection 

unit for Fall Creek (in proximity to the NY-34 Bridge). SePRO has also proposed sonar pellet applications in Fall 

Creek as well. 

CONSIDERATIONS: 

At the last LTF meeting held on March 12
th

, the LTF discussed treatment scenarios involving fluridone in Fall Creek. 

In lieu of a new Sonar liquid injection unit being constructed and installed, a suggestion was made that one of the 

injection units (likely from the Six Mile Creek site) could be moved to the NY-34 Bridge site on Fall Creek instead. 

This would help to control some costs (primarily construction and rental of the new injection unit). At this time, rent for 

the 3 existing injection units is quite low. Per SePRO's 2014 Sonar Treatment proposal: "For 2014, these three 

original units will be provided to the Task Force for a monthly rental fee of $184 per injection unit with a five‐month 

rental commitment (i.e., season‐long use). The lower 2014 rental fee structure addresses longer‐term equipment 

maintenance (seals, valves, batteries, etc.) for these units for an extended eradication program. A fourth unit will be 

constructed and deployed for Fall Creek. The monthly rental fee for the new unit (24VDC unless 110VAC is available) 

will be $1430. Total rental cost for four units for the 2014 season is $9,911." Relocation of an existing injection unit 

would provide a cost savings of $7,150.00 over the course of the 2014 treatment season.  

Other considerations for combination endothall/flurdione treatment: 

 Flow rates in Fall Creek, which are considerably higher than that of the Cayuga Inlet. How would this effect/impact 

fluridone efficacy in Fall Creek? 

 Combination treatments in Fall Creek could incorporate initial endothall treatment (coinciding with Cayuga Inlet), 

followed by Sonar pellet applications in low-flow zones of Fall Creek (i.e. golf course backwater, FC backwater, and 

Stewart Park Pond). A second, late season endothall treatment in FC could follow (if needed). 

 Need to ensure that Allied Biological brings proper equipment for effective endothall application in Fall Creek 

(backpacks, smaller john boat, etc.). This will help ensure effective endothall treatment and proper coverage. 

  

#3) Endothall (Only) Treatment Option: 

Treatment: Endothall (Only) treatments in Cayuga Inlet and Fall Creek treatment zones. Treatments would involve 

initial (early season) treatment to kill vegetative hydrilla growth. Follow up treatment in mid/late season likely needed 

to address regrowth. Goal is to knock back all vegetative hydrilla growth above sediment before hydrilla is able to 



establish new tubers/turions AND before vegetative growth poses fragmentation threat. Treatment timing will be 

determined by Bob Johnson's ongoing monitoring and sampling. Endothall treatments in 2011, 2012, and 2013 have 

proven very effective.  

*Note: 2013 treatment costs (chemical and application costs ONLY) for single endothall applications in Cayuga Inlet 

& Fall Creek were: $129,307.68. 

These costs would likely be doubled for an endothall (Only) treatment option in Cayuga Inlet & Fall Creek treatment 

zones. (I.e. two endothall treatments for Cayuga Inlet & Fall Creek respectively, Approx.: $258,615.36). 

CONSIDERATIONS: 

 An Endothall (Only) treatment has not been used in the Cayuga Inlet Project as of yet. Endothall only treatments 

have been used in hydrilla control efforts outside of NYS with success. 

 Proper treatment timing will be essential. Endothall will need to be applied after a majority of tubers have germinated, 

but before hydrilla can produce new tubers/turions, and before growth interferes with boating and poses a 

fragmentation threat. 

 Since there has not been and ALL endothall treatment in the Cayuga Inlet Hydrilla Project as of yet, there will likely 

unexpected variables that arise that need to be addressed. 

 Potential push back from SePRO or peer-reviewers regarding an ALL endothall treatment. 

 

 

Estimated Costs: 

 Cayuga inlet, marina, Cascadilla and Six Mile treatment areas - (approximately 100 acres) 

 Aquathol K at 3.0ppm $108,850.00 

 Aquathol K at 2.5ppm $ 94,415.00 

 Fall Creek - (approximately 22 acres) 

 Aquathol K at 3.0ppm $18,450.00 

 Aquathol K at 2.5ppm $15,900.00 

TOTALS: 

Cayuga Inlet (2x Treatments): $217,700.00 (3.0ppm) 

Fall Creek (2x Treatments): $36,900.00 (3.0ppm)     

Total (Inlet/Fall Creek):        $254,600.00 

  

*Note: An all endothall treatment would likely require second (late-season) reapplication of endothall to Cayuga Inlet 

(adjacent tribs) and Fall Creek. PRICES ABOVE SHOULD BE DOUBLED* 

 Double endothall treatments would require that the Inlet be closed for a total of 48hrs (24hrs for initial treatment, 

24hrs for second, late-season treatment). There are already concerns from local businesses regarding initial 

treatment. Second treatment could result in great push-back from community/businesses* 

  

 

NOTES FROM 4/8/14 MEETING WITH UPI on FALL CREEK EDOTHALL TREATMENT 

(Cody Gray and Jacob Meganck): 



 A dye test in Fall Creek is highly recommended prior to endothall treatment (especially drip treatment), as it will 

determine flow tendencies and allow for best possible treatment (i.e. utilization of best equipment/methods to apply 

endothall). 

 Mike Netherland can advise more on dye testing. Cody has all the equipment we would need.Todd Cowen (CU) may 

also be able to help with dye testing. Would want to conduct dye test closer to actual application (or at least during 

similar anticipated flow conditions). Possibly in June. 

 Consider an injection unit on each side of the stream - dye test will help to determine if this is a feasible treatment 

option. If we use drip injection - look at pumps or batterybox units (both relatively inexpensive compared to Fluridone 

injection units. Only a few hundred dollars). The expected dosage would be 2ppm for 24 hrs (approx. 1.9 gals of 

endothall per CFS). 

 Cody - estimated looking at dripping approx. 200 gallons of chemical. Need to get accurate flow rates for Fall Creek. 

 Takes about 30 minutes to set up injector unit and get it calibrated.Suggests checking dose every 30-60 minutes 

(water samples). Likely would have someone on-site throughout treatment to deal with security and ensure that 

injection is running smoothly. 

 Boats/backpacks can always be used to treat the Stewart Park pond and the 2 backwater areas. 

 Cody thinks the ELISA test is more reliable then GC Mass Spec analysis of endothall because there are fewer steps 

and therefore fewer chances for mistakes. 

 UPI is working on a field test where endothall concentrations could be measured in 30 minutes. 

 Enclosures in the lake would work fine for endothall spot treatments of isolated patches (if discovered). 

- See more at: http://staff.ccetompkins.org/environment/invasive-species/treatment-options-

2014#sthash.wELFMr7o.dpuf 


